
February 12, 1957

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m . by the president,
il jilnchman. The minutes were read and approved.

Neil informed tha board that the Union will not be able to sponsor
>vies on weekends. Other suggestions for weekend activities include
o jazz concerts given by Al Cobine, Purdue Glee Club, I. U. Belles

>ncert, and Hoosiers and Queens Concert.

Jim Capehart reported on our help toward Brotherhood Week. It
s decided that we put up a display and also furnish a room for movies
ad lectures during Brotherhood Week.

The Union and the Student Athletic Committee are co-sponsorinv7 a

aception or M-r. Dickens and his staff on Wednesday, February 27.
ais event will be followed by a dance.

A motion was made that applications for membership on the Junior
aion Board be established; the motion was passed. It was also
cided that each applicant be interviewed by the {oard. A cor-ittee

listing of Ann, Berry, Bob, and Marlene was set up or the purpose
C establishing the size, organiz -tion, and purpose of Junior Board.

ie Union Board meeting tine has been changed to every Monday at
:00 p.m. in the boa-d room.

ivision Reports,

andy -- Three new cor ittees have been started, Student Foreign
.ravel, Foreign Students Co-rittee, and Art exhibit Comrittee.
Also, bo ard members should please turn in ideas for displays.

ob -- Traditions promotions will begin this monday with displays in
tte lounge. Union Voice will be out March 10.

vonne -- Bridge lessons begin next week. Bowling tear, will play
Notre Dame this weekend. Luna reception is 9riday, Narch 1, and
the board 7e-bers are to act as hosts and hostesses.

ick -- entries are in the Campus uiz Bowl and it will take
place in B&, 100. Marriage students dance is February 23.

nn -- Union Party is Wedneslay, larch 6.

There being no further business, the meetIng was adjourned at 8:00.

Respectfully submitted,

H ene Cha ers ecrety

N it THinchman, Presidxent


